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Wo nre indebted to the Black Masque,

Silver Serpents, the girls of the Daily

"NnbraHkan Btatff and others havo-assist- ed

us in making this edition a

success.
We wish to thank the gentlemen of

the editorial business departments

'tortheirkind encouragement and co-

operation.

CONVOCATION ATTENDANCE.

Have you ever noticed how small the
attendance is at convocation unless a
special program is offered?

Only a handful of the student body
arc regular attendants.

One group is musically inclined and
attend only when a musical number is

offered, another goes only to football
rallies.

The talent which is secured for con- -

vocation programs is always high class,
noted professors from our own or other
schools, prominent men in public life
or diplomatic service, and occasionally
even a member of uropean nobility.

In spite of these" attractions the at-

tendance averages much lower than that
of other schools which have a smaller

"number enrolled."
At. qnmp nf. tlin lnrgor eastern schools.

one hour credit is given for attendance
at chapel. The reason for giving this
credit is not merely to give the students
something to go for for some are so

mercenary that they will do nothing
without credit), but also to recognize
chapel attendance as a class in which
Freshmen and Seniors may both take
part in. It also recognizes it as a class
or course whiclris uf as-gr- eat import-an-ce

as any other subject.
By giving credit the excuses oJE utoo

vc"tbn,itoTrTJnTJcr7rt-ii-la- te a.
,

for lunch at the boarding house," and
--be -- overcome."BinrilaTOTies7-coul- d -

A prominent from a large
eastern college visited ono of our con-

vocations. At the close he asked if that
was the regular attendance. On being
told that it was, ho said: "Our college
has a smaller enrollment, but our regu-

lar attendance rarely falls below" nine
hundred."

If. the students realized the education-

al value that can' be derived from the
lectures- - of men of prominence, the
broadening influence in knowing just
what other people think cannot be over-

estimated. .
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THE Y. W. 0. A.
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The Y. W. C. A. has taken wonder- -

ful strides this year. The work accom-
plished has been better and bigger than
ever before. The membership is the
largest it has ever been, and it is now
greater than at any other university. The

-- girls in. it and.
have been more enthusiastic.

But did anyone ever stop to think
that there is a tiny dynamo back of all
this big force? That it keeps" all those
girls working and that it interested all
those girls who so busily hustled in the
membership campaign? Did you ever
realize that this dynamo is a quiet, un-

assuming person who sits happily at
her desk all lay long, no matter wheth-
er she has a headache or is worn out
or not? And that she is ever ready to
encourage this down-hearte- d girl, or to
rejoice with that happy girl, or to plan
with the other enthusiastic girl? And
that this person takes aii inconspicuous
place in every vesper service, big and lit-

tle; and is always just brimming over
with energy and enthusiasm?

Did you know that this person is Miss

Fannie Drake, and that she is the love-

liest sort of a friend? If you don't
know her, become acquainted at once
and see-if-y- ou dojiotfeel na all the five
hundred Y. W. girls do that she is

the dearest friend imaginable:

When the Court Laughed.

Robert was an honor to the force. He
did not make the acquaintance of cooks
and nurses, nor did he fall asleep on
duty. lie was ambitious and yearned
for the time when he would be able to
prefix 'chief of police" to his name.

assault.
The judge inquired as to wko made the
allegations-again- st the-priso- ner;

luisvT" Hia Stepping-focward-antU- vith sweeping,

professor

&f

salute, Robert replied, "Me, your wor-

ship.; JE!mthealligatQr!

HEARD AT A PHYSIOS LECTURE.

(Professor showing lantern pictures
lights out.)

One girl, bending down to whisper in
her friend's ear: "Are you going to
the Ivy Day picnic?" (To herself: "I
thought my lips touched someone's
hair.")

Other girl (whispering in an ear that
she supposed to be her friend's):
"Haven't a mail."

Man who had been the telephone line:
"Huh!"

BYRNES SHOE CO.
1307 O STREET
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If you want assured style

Buy QUEEN QUALITY

If you want the most value
for your money buy
Queen Quality. When
you buy Queen Quality
shoes yqu sfcure all that
can be desired in footwear
for you are buying the
BEST.
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Gotham
Gold
Stripe
Gattet
Proof Silk
Hosiery
Places
Silk

LINCOLN, NEBR.
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Hosiery on Your
Economy List.
The patented gold stripe
makes "runs" and "Jacob's
ladders" imposssible.
Guaranteed Garter Proof
Pure silk, "regular."

$1.00 and $L50.
Black, bronze, white dyed
to sample twenty-fou- r

hours.

BYRNES SHOE CO.
LINCOLN NEB.

ELTHOUGH Our Prices are
Less Than Other

Stores, We Sell Only the Very
Best and Most Stylish Makes of
Women's and Misses' Ready-to-we- ar

Apparel!

Boston Store
I. NATHAN & CO.

1138 O St. Lincoln Neb.
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University Y. M. C. A

The little apart ladies fac-

ulty and student body.
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